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VACATION RELIEF

  Preparing for the vacation 
.season, the city council Tues 
day night authorized the em 
ployment of Gerald M. Calder, 
former police : chief, as a relief 
officer on a patrolman's salary 
for three months. Engineer Gor 
don Northlngton of the fire de 
partment will serve as acting
captain during Captain J. 
Benner's vacation period.

Men. Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Get Pep
Fttl Ytart Youngtr, Full of Vim
Dent bUm* *nht.tm*d. worn-out . ruo-down (*Hln«
Ml TOUT ftf*. ThOUMlXla ROMLMd ftt WtUU   Hill*)pmfat up with Oftrti will do, CooUlna ram) M«M ofun nMdvd  rtff 40  by bodice IjKklof Im «Uehm bottuu VlUinta BI. A T&TMI* 

It mywlf. Rnulu 
y rii* Ottra* Tonloductory

Stop (Wllot ptpUM, old. 
. thb very diy.

Street Improvements 
Get Council's Okay

A total of $396 was author 
ized by the city council Tues 
day night for the re-surfacing 
of three streets, as follows: 1185 
for improvement of Llewellyn 
ave. from Engracla ave to Tor 
ranee blvd.; $115 for Improve 
mcnt of 231st st. west of Bah 
clman ave., and $86 for Im 
provement of 227th. St., east o 
Pennsylvania ave.  

Other appropriations were 
$166 for the purchase of moto 
tune-up equipment for the city 
garage and $96.84 for meter re 
pair parts for the water depart 
ment.

Louis H. Burke 
Candidate for 
Attorney General

American Imports of wool for 
apparel purposes In 1941 W»fl 
arger than in any of the p*» 

20 years.

LAST CALL!
^^«%^:^-

Now ii the time to order that idditiontl Jilting for wmeone 
In your houKhold or biuincM ... or to irnnge for idver- 
diing in the Yellow P«gei. Pjeue let ui know your wiiho, 
u the nra Telephone Directory will won go to the printer.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
) ' 1266 Sartori   Torrance 4600

««<

Drive from the tee, tramp up hill 
and down dale on the course, poUe 
for the delicate putt, relax after the 
game in the club-house your Mary 
Barren slip provides comfort from 
morn 'til night.

The patented construc 
tion prevents It from rid 
ing up, pulling down or 
twisting around to shackle 
the free movement of your 
body in action or repose. 

Lace-trimmed or trim 
tailored styles. When you 
order from- your local 
store, give them your 
brassiere size.

lory Barren slips are available In Bur-Mil
KB/ rayon French crepe or ' ~ - 
V* BEMBERG* rayon /'
satin. HIM 30 to 44; 29U to -''''
4*tt. Color cholcet
Tearose or White . . $2.25
Lace Trimmed or Tailored

STORE OPEN TOMORROW
(FRIDAY) 'TIL 8 P. M.

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
MEMORIAL DAY

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

LOUIS H. BURKE
With a pledge to use the In 

luence of the office of Attor 
ey General as a means of 
weeping, aside all barriers, red 
ape and confusion between fed- 
ral, state and local agencies in 
le California war effort, Louis 
t. Burke announced his candl- 
acy for Attorney General this 

week.
"We have reached a time In 

this state," Burke declared, 
"when personal ambition?, par 
tisan politics and bureaucratic 
rivalries, must give way to the 
unhampered and unharrfessed 
progress of the American peo 
ple In the war effort.

"My 11 years as General 
Counsel for the League of Cali 
fornia Cities have convinced me 
of the great need lit a co-or 
dinating influence In stoto gov 
ernment. I believe that tlic At- 
U>rnoy General as rhinf law c-n- 
rorcement officer, charged with 
the responsibility o civilian pro 
tection, can effectively devote 
U.o influence of his of -lex to- 
w.tid the bringing about of har- 
mcny and canairici action bc- 
twren federal, state and local 
government agencies in matters

TORRANCE RATIONING BOARD 
RECEIVING SUGAR REQUESTS

Those who for any reason failed to obtain thelf War Ration 
Books (for sugar purchases') during the national sugar registra 
tion from May 4 to 7 may make application for them at the Tor- 
ranee Rationing Board which meets In the mayor's office In the 
Torrance city hall every afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock, every 
business day excepting Satur-*
day.

This same board has jurisdic 
tion over adjustments In the 
supply of sugar to retailers and 
commercial, Industrial and in 
stitutional users.

The War, Price and Rationing 
Board Is the designation of the 
>oard that originally rationed 
Ires and automobiles. Later, It 
s announced by Nell ' Petree, 
)PA state administrator for 

Southern California, this board 
will be In charge "of the admin- 
stratlon of all rationing, price 
ontrol and rent control. 
Individual users of sugar must 

ash In on War Ration Stamp 
2 for their pound of sugar 

t the store before Saturday 
Ight, when this stamp becomes

Invalid. After 
Stamp No. 3

Saturday, only 
Is valid foi

pound of augar, or two-weeks 
supply, to last through June 13.

The amount of sugar for fruit 
canning will be regulated by the 
amount of fruit put up by the 
housewife last year, according 
to D'Orr's Instructions.

One pound of sugar will I 
allowed for every four pounc 
of fruit, but certificates for th: 
sugar are Issued only when th 
particular fruit the housewlf 
wants to can Is In season.

The hOflsewIfe Is "limited t 
one pound of sugar per perso 
per year for Jellies, Jams an 
^reserves, which the state ad 
ministration says are cegardec 
more or less as luxuries.

L A. Councilman 
Congress Candidate
f*; m^]"-f^'^7!?--^ffjftt^gtj^^ t̂H'"V-"v^
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DRAFT BOARD CLERK JOINS 
ARMY AGAIN AS PRIVATE

The man who has sent more than 250 local men Into the
my via the Selective Service. Act tomorrow morning will re

sort at Army headquarters in Los Angeles to enlist as a buck

v»Hch vitally affc 
defense program.

.t the civilian

Substitute Building 
Materials Allowed

An ordinance authorizing use 
by builders of satisfactory sub 
stitute materials when the re 
quired articles are not available 
due to the war was adopted as 
an emergency measure by the 
city council Tuesday night. It 
Is published In- full elsewhere In 
this issue. City Engineer Glenn 
Jain, In sponsoring the ordin 
ance, said It had been found 
necessary to allow for the ad 
justments In building materials 
only during the past week and 
hence It became an emergency 
for Immediate passage. All sub 
stitute materials for building, 
plumbing and eelctrical Installa 
tions must pas certain prescrib 
ed tests. |

rlvate. He Is Carl E. Mai 
'o. 280.
"I could dish It out to the 

oys who were drafted and now
can take It myself," 

rlnned today as he completed 
ettlng his work In order to 
gn up tomorrow. "I've enjoy 

my work as clerk to th< 
1 board and I've met mnny 

ne men who are now in the 
rmcd forces. I want to join 
hem and that's why, at 43 
>ars of age, I'm enlisting." 
Marstellcr has boen   connect 

d with the local Seclctlve Sefv- 
board since It was created 

ct. 16, 1940. A native of Penn 
sylvanla, he once -held the dis 
tinction of being the youngest 
mayor In the U.S. when he was 
elected to that office In Wheat- 
land, Pa., at the age of 21. He 
followed this term with a full 
term In the Pennsylvania House 
of Representatives where he was 
elected floor leader for rural 
district representatives from the 
northwestern part of the state. 

He started his career as a re 
porter for the Sharon News- 
Telegraph, becoming a newspa 
perman at 14. He served dur 
ing World War I and came to 
California In 1928. That year he 
was chief of the cost division 
at the Columbia Steel plant, a 
position he held until 1935 when 
he entered the same work for 
the National Supply_ Company.

tellrr, clerk of Selective Service Boarc

No announcement been
made as to his successor on 
the staff of the local Selective 
Service board.

APPOINTMENT ORDERED
Mayor T°m McGuIre was in 

structed by the city council 
Tuesday night to appoint a suc 
cessor to J. O. Bishop, resigned, 
on one of the city's two Civil
Service boards.

CARL E. MARSTELLER 
. . World War vet Joins up

Missionary to Talk 
and Show Movies of 
Bombings In China

Dr. Ralph L. Phillips, a re 
turned missionary from China, 
will speak tonight (Thursday) 
at the Methodist church at 7:30 
o'clock. He has many interest- 
ng and exciting experiences to 
»11 about his 28 years In the 
Orient and will show 1,000 feet 
of film depleting the bombing 
of Chinese cities.

The public Is Invited and a 
 ree will offering will be taken 

to aid the work being done by 
nlsalonary groups now among 
he Chinese refugees.

Read our Wam-Ads.

WILDER - W. HARTLEY

Now serving his second term 
Los Angeles city council 

man from the 15th district, 
Wilder W. Hartley this week an 
nounced his candidacy for elec 
tion to Congress at the special 
17th Congressional district elec 
tion August 26.

Hartley, who is 41 years of 
ige, has resided 37 years In 
San Pedro where he was engag 
ed in the Insurance business be 
fore taking his seat on the L. A. 
city council. He Is a democrat, 
was educated at Stanford Uni 
versity where he majored in 
xriltlcal science.

His religious, fraternal and 
civic activities have been car 
ried on through the Methodist 
:hurch, the Masons, the Bilks, 
he Toastmasters Club, the Op- 
imlsts, Ephebians, and the 

Peace Officers Civil Service As 
sociation of California.

WIDOW GETS 
LARGE ESTATE

Mrs. Edith M. Miller, 1848 
Jost ave. Is bequeathed virtually 
he entire 'estate of her late 

husband, George Edward Miller, 
who died last May 7, according 

the will filed for probate 
his week in Los Angeles county 

superior court.
Value of the estate, which 

lonsists of real property, stocks 
and other personal property, will 

pproxjmate $10,000, according 
o the petition presenting the 

will for probate. Oil stock Is to 
to a minor daughter, ac- 

ordlng to the will.

WOULD BAR PARKING
A request to the city council 

Tuesday night from the Colum 
bia Broadcasting System to pro- 

Ibit parking of cars on streets 
djolnlng the KNX transmitter 
tatlon at Hawthorne hlvd. and 
90th St., was referred to the 

jollce department for investlga- 
on with the recommendation 
hat CBS be asked to stand the 
ost of the signs.

MAYOR PRO TEM
In the absence of Mayor Tom 

'. c G u I r c, Councilman James 
Itchcock presided at Tuesday 
ght's city council session.

EXPERTSIN
ALL KINDS OF
OLDSMOBILE

WORKf
NO one knows Oldsmobfle cars like an Oldsmo- 

bile dealer. No one knows better how to 
vroloni their useful lives and reduce their operat- 
ng costs. Whether its a motor tune-up to save 
[ a or a front wheel alignment to save tires a 
mke adjustment to provide sure, straight-line 
 tops or   complete lubrication to protect moving 
parti we have the specialized tools, the trained 
mechanics and the authorized parts to Insure that 
the job is done right. Your quality Olds deserves 
quality service. Why not bring it in today for a 
complete check-up and be miles and money ahead!

Torrancc Blvd. at Border
MULUN'S SERVICE

TORRANCE Phone 320J

Hotel Owner Requests 
Variance on Parking

A renewed request for lift- 
Ing the two-hour parking re 
striction on El Prado from Sar- 
tori ave. to Border ave. for the 
convenience of her Murray hotel 
guests, many of whom she said 

re war workers, by Mrs. Mat- 
a Winters was held over by 

the city council Tuesday rrlght 
"for further study." Police Chief 
John Stroh reported he had 
talked the matter over with Mrs. 
Winters but was not In favor 
of doing away with the parking 
regulation.

HrOHHT INTIIIliT R.ATI
Commensurate with

Absolute Surety

IfOAl INVIITMINT
F0« TBUIT HINDI

AniUblf in umUel f 100 or mon.

LINCOLN BUIIOIN6 * 
LOAN AMr

1335 POST AVENUE 
TOMANCI

TENNIS

  Rackets
  Belli
  Neh

BADMINTON 
SUPPLIES

OUTING SUPPLIES
e Coleman Camp Stoves
  Picnic Vacuum Jugs
  Inexpensive Baseball Bats 

and Balk
  Picnic Baskets

"TIME-OUT"
FOR FUN ...

RELAXATION I

Two-Day Holiday This

Week-End

FISHING

  Rods
  Reels

  Lines

  Bait

GEO. H. MOORE HARDWARE
1515 CABRILLO TORRANCE

PHONE 1480

ftresfoni
EXPERT CARE MEANS LONGER WEAR

Save Rubber 
With Good Brakes

Now, more than ever, good brakes are neces 
sary to save 'tire wear. Brakes poorly adjusted or 
in naed of lining cause uneven tire wear   let us 
inspect your brakes today   on Torrance's ONLY 
BRAKE TESTING MACHINERY.

Good Brakes Give You Extra Tire Mileage

SPECIAL!
Regular $3.50 Brake Re-Conditioning for

i

Here Is What We Do. . .
1. Remove front wheels.

2. Inspect wheel bearings.

3. Gean and repack front wheel bearings.

4. Inspect brake drums.

5. Clean dirt and grease from drums.

6. Inspect brake linings.

7. Inspect brake system.

8. Check rods, cables, etc., if mechanical. 
. 9. Check and add brake fluid if hydraulic.. ' 

10. Replace front wheels and adjust bearings. 

1 1 . Adjust brake shoes to drum.

12. Test and equalize brakes on our Fire- 
stone Dynamic Brake Scales.

HOME SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
Marcclina & Craveni Torrance Phone 476


